
Annual Drinking Water Quality Report for 2016
Bridgewater Water District

PO BOX 370, Bridgewater, NY 13313

(Public Water Supply lD# NY3290094)

Iurnooucrtou
To comply with State regulations, the Bridgewater Water District will be annually issuing a report describing the quality of your

drinking water. The purpose of this report is to raise your understanding of drinking water and awareness of the need to protect

our drinking water sources. Last year, your tap water mel all State drinking water health standards. We are proud to report that

our system did not violate a maximum contaminant level or any other water quality standard. This report provides an overview of

last year's water quality. lncluded are details about where your water comes from, what it contains, and how it compares to State

standards.

Thursday of each monh al 7:00pm in lhe l\,lunicipal BuildinE, 404 IIYS Roule 8, &idgewahr, NY.

WHERE DOES OUR WATER COME FROM?

ln general, the sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes,

streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the land or

through the ground, it dissolves naturally occurring minerais and, in some cases, radioactive

material, and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human

activities. Contaminants that may be present in source water include microbial contaminants;

inorganic contaminants; pesticides and herbicides; organic chemical contaminants; and radioactive

contaminants. ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to dilnk, the State and the EPA prescribe

regulations that limit the amount of certain contaminants in waler provided by public water systems.

The State Health Department's and the FDA's regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled

water which must provide the same protection for public health.

Our water system serves approximately 140 service connections providing water to 330 residents.

Our water sources are two drilled wells located north of the Village on Town of Bridgewater-owned

property. The water is currently disinfected with chlorine prior kr entering the distribution system.

SoURCE WATER ASSESSMENT INFORMATION

A Source Water Assessment has not been completed for the BIIIDGEWATER Water System. lf and

when this is completed by the New York State Department of l'lealth, possible and actual threats to

drinking water source(s) will be evaluated. The state source viiater assessment typically includes a

susceptibility rating based on the risk posed by each potential source of contamination and how

easily contaminants can move through the subsurface to the source(s). The susceptibility rating is

an estimate of the potential for contamination of the source v/ater, it does not mean that the water

delfuered to consumers is, or will become contaminated. The Source Water Assessment Program

(SWAP) is designed to compile, organize and evaluate inlormation to make better decisions

regarding protecting sources of public drinking water. When completed, a copy of the assessment,

including a map of the assessment area, will be available to our customers by contacting us, as

noted above.

As part of our initial approval process, we enlisted the services of water professionals (e.9.
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engineers, hydrogeologists) to locate the best quality water sources with the least exposure to

contamination. Through study of the water from our wells in addition to monitoring wells around the
property, we believe the sources are protected from much contamination. See section "Are there
contaminants in our drinking water?" lor a list of the contaminants that have been detected. The

source water assessments provide resource managers with additional information for protecting

source waters into the future.

Although a SWAP report has yet to be prepared, we will use good judgment and caution when

determining placement of certain materials, actions and facilities, including septic systems, high-risk

businesses or chemical storage near the source(s). We work hard to ensure that the source of

water for our system is protected from contamination.

Ane TuenE Courmrumrs Iru Oun DRIHKING WATER?

As the State regulations require, we routinely test your drinking water for numerous contaminants.
These contaminants include total coliiorm, inorganic compounds, nitrate, nitrite, lead and copper,
radioactive contaminants, disinfection byproducts, volatile organic compounds, and synthetic organic
compounds. The table presented below depicts which compounds were detected in your drinking
water. The State allows us to test for some contaminanls less than once per year because the

concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently. Some of our data, though
representative, may be more than one vear old.

It should be noted that all drinking water, including bottled drinking water, might be reasonably

expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of contaminants

does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants
and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-
426-4791\ or the Oneida County Health Department at 3'l 5-798-5064.
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Contaminant
ls System in
Violation?

Date of
Sample

Level Detected
Average or Maximum

{Ranoel

Unit
Measurement

MCLG /
MRDLG

Regulatory Limit
(MCL, MRDL, or AL)

Likely Source of Contamination

lnorqanic Contaminants

Barium No 5114
Well 1 = 0.0799

mg/l 2 MCL=2 Erosion of natural deposits.
Well 2 = 0.0687

Chloride No 11/16 5'1.3 mg/l N/A MCL = 250
Naturally occuning or indicative of road salt

contamination.

Copper No 8/'15
0.235 (1)

(range=0.016-0.34)
mg/l 1.3 AL = 1.3

Corrosion of household plumbing systems; Erosion

of natural deposits.

Lead No 8/'r5
2.5Qt

(range= ND-3.0)
ug/l 0 AL= 15

Corrosion of household plumbing systems, Erosion

of natural deposits.

Nitrate No 11116 0.79 mgfl 10 MCL = 10 Erosion of natural deposits.

Sodium NO 9/16 23,5 mg/l N/A see Health fffss{s (s) Naturally occurring; Road salt.

Disinfectants

Chlorine Residual No
Daily /

Monthly

0.63 (4)

(rangg=0.3-1.1)
mg/l N/A MRDL = 4 (5) Water additive used to control microbes.

Disinfection Bvproducts
Haloacetic Acids (mono-, di-, and

trichloroacetic acid, and mono- and

dibromoacetic acid)

No B/16 6.3 N/A MCL = 60
By-product of drinking water disinfection needed to

kill harmful organisms.

Total Trihalomethanes (TTHMS -
chloroform, bromodichloromethane,
dibromochloromethane and bromoform)

No 8/16 19.8 ug/l N/A MCL = B0

By-product of drinking water chlorinalion needed to
kill harmful organisms. TTHMs are formed when

source water contains large amounts of organic

matter.

Notes:

ralLres. fie aclioil level for com$ wss nol etceea!€d al any ol lie siles lested

2 - The t€vel p€senied r€plesenG lhe gtr percentile oI lhe live (5) samples collecH. Tle aclion levellor lead ws not arc€€ded at any oflhe sile6 l€sGd.

not be used for drinking by people on mo&ralely rcslicted sodium dieb

4 - The values p'esenled epresent lhe avemge and 6nge of lhe levels repoded on lhe Inonthly micot ohic€l samding lppolb

ibilitv of adverse health effecls. MRDLs are cunently not but in the future thev will be enforceable in the same manner as MCLs.
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MRDL

MRDLG

. mgtt

. ug/l
ND

The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control of microbial

contaminants.

disinfectanls to c_ontrol microbial contamination.

CgrlqspolQs !o o1e_ part 91!!g"u!d !1 o1e b1l!1o1pa[9 o] !1qgid (pq(g pqlb!!!!"01 ; p-pb),

Laboratorv analvsis indicates that lhe constituent is not present.

wHAr DoEs THts lxFoRirATroir llEAri?

York State requirements,

16OURWATERSysrE MEErNc orHER RULE6 THAT GovERx OPERATIo S?

Last year, our syslem w6 in comdiance wilh applic€ble Slate drinking waler operaling, monib.ing and repodng Eqlircments.

CrosrNG

lhat all our cuslome$ help us protect our waler sources, which are tle heart of our community, Please call out oJfice il you have queslions

Do I Neeo To Tlxe Specnl Pnecaunots?
Some people may be more vulnerable to disease causing microorganisms or pathogens in

drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-compromised persons such as

persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ

transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and

infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice from

their health care provider about their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate

means to lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium, Giardia and other microbial

pathogens are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (800-426-4791).

Lmo lHronmartou
lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant

women and young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and components

associated with service lines and home plumbing. Our water system is responsible for providing

high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing

components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the potential

for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for

drinking or cooking. lf you are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your

water tested. lnformation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you can take to

minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at

http ://www.epa.qov/safewater/lead.

WHy SavE WarER Axp How To Alorp WasllNG lr?
AltDUgh our system has an adequale amount of waler lo meel prcsenl and fufure demands, hee de a nomber of reasons uhy il is imporlant lo conserve vt"ter

. Saving wabr saves ene€y and some of lhe @sls associated wi8r boh of lhese necessities of lifei

. Saving water rcduces he cost ol energy required b pump waler and lhe need to consltucl cosl, new wells, pumping sysbms and water tou/ersl and

. Saving wahr lessens he slmin on the waler syslem dudng a dry spell or dolght, helping b avoid severe waler use lestriclions so that essential lire-lightng needs are met.

waler. Conserualion lips include:

. Aulomalic dishwashers use 15 gallonsforevery cycle, regadless ofhow many dishes arc loaded. So get a run for your money and load it to capacity.

. Tum off lhe lap when brushing your teeth.

. Check every faucet for lealc. Jusi a slow ddp can wEsb 15 lo 20 gallons a day. Fix it up and you can save almost 6,000 gallons per year.

trom one ofties€ othervlise invisible toilet leaks. Firitandyou save more lhan 30,000 gallons a year

. Use Heal Tape (instead of running waler) to potect your pipes from fteezing. This will save water AND probct seplic systems from overuse.

. Use \our watet meter lo delecl hidden leaks. Simolv tum ofi all taDs and $ater usino aooliances. lhen check the meter afler 15 minutes. if it moved, vou have a leak,
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